
spend on tho sufferings of his country.
110 talks of tho “future destiny" of tho country,
and has discovered that nothin? but a plobis-
oitum is compatible with law or tbo safety of
tbo people. He is willing, “ should tho name of
Napoleon come forth for tbo eighth time from
tho ballot-box, to assumo tho responsibility to
which tho veto of tho nation shall call him. 1'
This is oorlalnlymodostof tho embryo statesman
and Emppror. With such an assurance from tho
boy, Franco can soo its way to happiness, pros-
perity, and pence. While this youth lives to
take hold of tho reins of Government, In case of
an emergency, Germany is nowhere. What is
Bismarck compared with Napoleon IV. ?

In 1848, tho French mails carried 123,000,000
letters; in 1810, 153,000,000; in 1853, 185,000,-
000; In 1853, 185,000.000; in 1357, 252,000.000;
in 1802, 283,000,000; in 180-1, 800,000,000;
in 1870, 231,000,000; In 1871, 805,000,000; in
1672, 810,000,000. Since 1613, tho number of
letters aro trebled, which is owing mainly to tho
effects of tho postal reform effected that year.

ATTITUDE OF THE PRESS.
ThoWestern newspapers that have come into

tills office since tho vote, and others concerning
which wo have positive information, make tho
following record:

Illinois....
Indiana...
Michigan..
Wisconsin,
Minnesota,
lowa
Missouri,,
Kama5....
Nebraska..
Ooloiado.,

Tolala to-day....
Totals yesterday*
Gains,

Sustain Oppose On the
the veto, the veto, fence.
... 95 25 0
... 12 12
... 18 3 1
... 17 6 3
... 8 1
... 31 0
.... 7 5..
...

3 8..
...3 1 1
... 3

The country press is being hoard from. A
list, as fullas wo can make it, will ho printed In
a few days.

—lt would seem that tho sentiment of tho
Western press (as above shown) is no now
thingafter all, and perhaps tho press doesn't
represent tho West,—Messrs. Logan, Morton,
McCrary, ctal, having that exclusive right,—
for tho Keokuk Gale City says: -

Mr. McCrary, for instance, voted for tbo bill, but bo
surely cuunol cluim that there wasany demand in his
districtthat ho should vote for It. Every dally paper,
of both parties. In his dlstilct, was opposed to tho blit
aud indorses tho veto. Every weekly paper In bis
district, so faros wo can now recall, of both parties,
was opposed to tho hill, aud, so far as they hnvo
spoken, have indorsed tho veto. InKookuk aud Bur-
lington, tho twochief commercial points of tho dis-
trict, public opinion is ton toone against inflation and
in favor of the veto. We bolievo tho proportion wouldhold nearly tho same in townaud country tho district
over. Wo cannot coucolvo that tho First District Is
greatly different from other districts.

—The Freeport (111.) Journal has boon relied
on by tho Inter-Ocean as one of tbo “For Ex-
pansion "newspapers. Tho Journal speaks Us
mind froeoly iu a long editorial from whichwo
quote:

The people thank the President far hie veto.
They donot want more promissory noloi of tho Gov-
ernment duo on demand (greenback) issued by tho
Government; they do want tbo Government topro-
vide a way to pay those already issued. Tbo Presi-dent, In standing firmly by tho nation's honor and
honesty, will have tho heartiest support of tho honestmasses everywhere, and especially will this bo true of
the patriotic oud honest Western people. On a point
of honor, and honesty, and integrity, It is always safe
to trust tho people.

—Tho South Bend (Xnd.) Register, foundedby
Schuyler Colfax, thinks u tbo President gave too
much hood to tho opinions of Eastern capital-
ists, to tho neglect of tho wants of tho Wost."

—Tho Dos Moinoa (lowo) Resister says of tho
attitude maintained by inflation Senators in the
voto on tho veto:

It shows that tbo Wost Is in earnest, and that it will
continue to bo until its rights aro recognized. 8o
closes tho first chapter of the second part, and so
passes away to its utter unfulflllmcnt tho prophecy of
the East that tho voto of the President would beaccepted by ths dissenting Senators as something thatthey would now, "after sober second thought,” booven thankful for themselves. Tho West and South have
Broken again, and, speaking, they have again declared
that they neither meant the Currency bill for a Jokenor look upon It now as a mistake. What the Seunto
bus said by its ro-dcdaraUon. tbo House willrepeat with
still greater emphasis. Tim nation can now see'tho
issue in Its actual light, and understand it for its real
significance.

—Tho inflation journals assort that tho senti-
ment of tho West is almost overwhelminglyin
favor of tho expansion of currency which they
advocate; in fact somo of thorn aro now bitterly
denouncing tho President and tho "Eastern
capitalists "iu tho same breath for tbo voto.
ThoSt, Louis Democrat declares that tho West
will with umtod voice demand release from tho
domination of Eastern capital, and au expansion
sufficient tomake au oqual apportionment of tho
currency. The expression of views through tho
Western papers does not sustain theso allega-
tions. Tho papers, wo boliovo, as a rule, reflect
tbo bontimouts of the majority of tho people oa
tho subject. Wo donot, of course, moan to say
that no papersare with tho minority, but tbac
tho majorityof tho papers coincide with and
represent the majorityof tbo people.— Grand
Rapids (Mick.) Eagle.—Tho recent legislation of Congress meant an
unlimited supply of irredeemable paper cur-
rency, hence it was pernicious in its tendency
and to ho deplored by all classes. Tho Presi-
dential veto wasa blessing in this oaso.—York*
vide (111.) News.

—wo have no faith whatever in tho honesty,
—on thocontrary, conlomnt—for thodemagogues
who voted for "inflation " on thoground thatit
would make monoy plenty among tho laborers
and mechanics of tho land. Tho labor of tbo
country would bo tbo last to be benefited and
thofirst to fool tho disastrous effect of "infla-
tion,” and none know (ho fact bettor than tho
workingmen. Tho pohticaua who expect to
catch labor with the same promise tboy made to
tho ignorantSouthern negro (a mule aud S4O)
mistake the material by which the wealth of the
country is produced.—Sangamo (III.') Monitor.

—They who tempt tho West to favor tho in-
flated currency method of repudiation of honest
debts, aud hold out as bait tho prospect of es-
caping aportion of the burdensof indebtedness
it roav belaboring under, mistake tbo temper of
tho Western people. Tho people of tho West
aro, we firmlyboliovo, honest from top to too,and from broast to baokbono.— Terre Haute
(hid.) Gazette.

—Asamajoiityof tbeßopublicanloadersknownto bo personally friendly to Grout had staked
all unon the patsago of tbo measure, it wasfeared the President would yield. Tho reosons
assigned for tho voto ore unanswerable.—Water-
loo (Iowa) Courier.

—Wo have all along opposed any increase inthe volume of our oirculaliug medium.—CedarJlajrids(/oica) Times,
—Wo protected against tho inflation from tho

beginning.—Lincoln(/«.) Journal.
—Onoo, for a wonder, weare prepared to standby thePresident. Ho bos done a good thing inthus withholding his oasout to a measure which

we candidly think was fraught with evil conse-quences. it is claimed by tbo advocates of this
bill that it was a measure of relief to the WestWo don't believe a wordof it. it would nothave resulted in relief, but in disaster to thonation. There is too much common souse among
tho people of tho West to ask for a law thatwould precipitate upon thonation tho evils of aninflation of currency. We of tho West need astable mon?y basis more even than any otherportion of tho country.— IVdtosJio (iris.)Plain-dealer,

—Time, wo think, will vindicate thePresident
in theposition ho has assumed on tho finance
question.— Watertown (iris.) Republican.

—There is loud denunciation by friends of the
bill becauso tho President disregards the wishes
of Iht people. In our judgment, the ground
upon which tho veto is based is precisely that
occupied by the people at tho last national elec-
tion. If the mass of peoplehave since changed
their views upon tho financial question, there
has as yet been no general expression to that ef-
fect.— Vinton (ia.) Eagle.

—Grant has for good and sufficient reasons
vetoed the inflationbill, and wo are gladof it.—
Oreenvillo (III,) Advocate.

—Wo think a largomajority favor tho honest
keening of pledges made to thocountry and tho
creditorsof tho nation, and getting our curren-
cy back to a specie basis as soon as possible.—
Adrian (Mich.) Times and Expositor.

—Tho clamor of the speculators affected a
few members of Congress, anda very small por-
tion of the people, who probably wore mostly
engaged in speculation, and woro appalled at tho
•udden shrinking of values. The farmers have
never called for inllniion, nor tho bono and mus-
cle of thocountry.—Relvidere (111.) Standard.

—An attempt now to continue this nation in a
state of repudiation would meet thesame fate
that befol tho party which attempted to destroy
Itbyarebollioua few years ago.—lies Moines
(Iowa) Journal,

—The Bollofort Furnace, near Ironton, 0.,
which bod shown symptoms of chilling, an op-
•ratlon which would have involved a loss of sev-
eral thousand dollars, has been broughtnearly to
Anormal condition again*

RAILROADS.

Proposed Combination Between the
Great Eastern Roans.

Appointment of Railroad Commission-
ers by the Governor of

Wisconsin,

Arrival of a Foreign Agent to Invcstl-
goto Frio Matters.

Arrival of niclllcnry, to Tnvcntloato
JOrlo-«Ctutciift of Jtullroml Magnates
•"Combination of the XltruugU Linos
.Expected*

Special Dtsontch to The Chicago Tribune. .

New Yonu, April 80.—James McHenry, whoso
coming was announced to you yesterday, arrived
hero early this morning. Ho remained at his
hotel throughout tho day, and would soo no one
save a few who have importantbusiness rela-
tions with him. Ho passed tho evening at S.
L. Barlow'sresidence, and there

RECEIVED THE ERIE OFFICIALS.
Besides bis close relation to tho affairs of tho
Erie and the Atlantic & Groat Western Com-
panies, ho has important interests in tho Now
York, Boston & Montreal Railroad, tho United
States Rolling-Stock Company, tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and in oil lauds and coal com-
panies,

ARAILROAD CONFERENCEof nosmall importance was hold on Wednesday
night at tho Windsor Hotel, on Fifth avenue.
Though f«w m mimhoro. Uio conference repre-
sented vast interests, —Col. Thomas A. Scott, of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad; O. Vanderbilt, of
tho Now xork Contra); McCullough, of tho
Baltimore &Ohio; and Peter H. Watson, of the
Brie Road, tho loading spirits of tho four groat
trunk linos, being present. Tho mooting was
intended to bo strictly secret, but it is now posi-
tively known that tho object of thogathering
was to consider tho subject of passenger and
freight tariffs from Now York to the West, and
other subjects concerning tho corporations rep-
resented.

COMBINATION INSTEAD OP COMPETITION.
Horotoforo a satisfactory caucus of tho trunk

linos could not bo hold, owing to tho bitter
rivahy existing between tho Pennsylvania and
the Baltimore A Ohio Railroads. This, how-
ever, is now amicably settled, tho two roads
making mutual concessions. As tho policy of
these roads has boon

NOT TOREDUCE PARES,
oxcoptwhon compelled by competition to do so,
it can easily be understood that, when they are
all united, an elevation of both passenger and
freight rates will follow. It is understood that
most of tho mooting's time was occupied In try-
ing toolleot a satisfactory schedule of prices,
but whether tho result wasreadied is notknown.

ANOTHER FINANCIAL EMISSARY.
Mr. H. Oatorborg, editor of tho German-

American Economist, of Fraukfort-on-tho-
Maine, having boon deputized by Gorman bond-
holders in American railroads to look after their
interests hero, arrived to-dayby thoScotia.
Meeting of tho Hoard of directors of

tho EricRailroad Company.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

New York, April 80.—A regular mooting of
thoBoard of Directors of tho Erie Railroad was
held to-day, Mr. Barlow said that no action
wouldbo taken on ox-Auditor Duuan’s reply to
President Watson’s statement, and that exports,
whoare to make examinations of tho books of
tho Company, loft Liverpool for this city last
Saturday. Tncro was some discussion on tho
proposed improvement of thoBuffalo, New York
& Erie Railroad, and its extension to Suspension
Bridge.

Tlio 'Wisconsin Railroad Law*
Special Dievatch to Tho Chxcaao Tribune,

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.

Madison, Wis., April 80.—Gov. Taylor, be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock last night, gave to a
favored reporter tho

NAMES OF TUBRAILROAD COMMISSIONERS,
which ho had refused to correspondents earlier,
and they woro announced in tbo Grangers' organ
this morning, Thoy aro as followst Joseph H.
Oaborno, of Oshkosh, lato Purohasing-Agout o 1

tho Stato Graugo, a Liberal in politics, for
tbroo years; Goorgo H. Paul, late editor of tho
Milwaukee News, Democrat in politics, two
years; and John W. Hoyt, of Madison, for many
years Secretary of thoStato Agricultural Sooloty,
ono year.

Mr. Oaborno's appoiutmont was warmlyurged
by somo Grangers, aud opposed by others. Ho
is tho representative of thoagricultural interest,and is not regarded as a vorv strong man.

That Mr. Paul is woll qualified for tho posi-
tion is conceded. His appoiutmont is said to
bavo boon resolved on &c a lato day iu conse-
quence of tho

ATTITUDE TAKEN BY THE RAILROADS,
precluding tho appointmentof a special repre-
sentative of their interests.

Dr. Hoyt is widely and very favorably known
to the pooplo of theStato, especially its produc-
ing classes and educational men, and tbo ap-
pointment will givo universal satisfaction.

Tho Commissioners do not go into office till
to-morrow, and have had no consultation, so it
la not known what course thoy will tako,

Tho Governor has refused copies for publica-
tion hero of tho lottors of Presidents Koop and
Mitchell, and thoy havo only reached tho public
boro in tho Chicago aud MUwuukoe papers. It
isunderstood that no is

PREPARING A REPLY,whichmay possibly bo completed in tho courso
of thonight, but Us probablenature cannot ho
learned,

Up to to-night at 8 o'clock there is no nows of
any conflict botwoon tlio railroads and tho poo-
plo. To-day all was reported quiet along tho
railroad linos, but it is reported that an organ-ized effort to tost tbo question of obedience to
tho law will bo made by thoGrangers.

FEELING JN OSHKOSH.
Special iJinpatch to The Chtcaao Tribune.Oshkosh, Win,, April 30.—Gov. Taylor’s ap-

pointment of Railroad Commissioners causes
groat astonishment and indignation. Paul is
known to bo thorouguly a railroad man, while
Osborneis notoriouslya man of weak and equiv-ocal opinions. The appointment of the latter,
ostensibly in tho interest of tho Grangers, does
not please them, as ho is in no sense arepre-
sentative man.

Tbo Wisconsin railroad companies disavow
any Intentionof needlessly irritating tho people
who believe the recent legislation Just, and, wore
it possible to oporato profitably under tbo laws,
ponding the decision of tho Supremo Court, they
would couform to them. No immediate trouble
is anticipated from shippersof freight. Passeo-
gorearo expected to occasion most annoyance.
There isa very deep-rooted impression that 3
cents per mile is sufllcient compensation for a
railroadrido. If tho people insist upon paying
nomore, thecompanies may take it until tho
offers become monotonous, when it is probable
they will adopt a course quite legal, and some-
what novel, that will speedily make travelers
wish the Legislature had said nothingabout
throo-cout rides.

Tho politicians throughout Wisconsin are ex-
orcised about tho law as muchas tho companies
are. A United States Senator is to bo elected
next winter,' ami a fall Congressional delegation
this fall. Many of the aspirants woro extremely
anxious tho companies should try to work under
tho law for a month at least, to demonstrate
Us injustice. As no two corresponding or
consecutive months are alike in business results,
tho policy of this course was not apparent
to tho companies. They contend that tho ex-
perience of tho past twelve or fifteen years sup-
plies far more accurate data as to what rates willpay expenses than the next thirtyor forty days
would do.

Anticipating expensive litigation, tho com-
panies are curtailing expenses so far as prac-ticable. This contraction policy is severe uponthorolling mills and cor works throughout the
West. The former are doing little beyond occa-
sionally re-rolling old iron. Tho several carworks of private individuals are at a stand-still.
Thin was evidencedin a score or more responses
tho Chicago it Northwestern Itailway Companyrecently received to their invitations for pro-posals to build 500 freight cars. Tho Companywould gladly have let tho eontraot, but tho
hostile tendency of tho legislationin lowa, Wis-
consin, and Minnesota haa obliged the Companyto return tho proposals and abandon every such
enterprise.

iTliucolKuiouus.
CONSULTATION ONItAILWAY MAGNATES.Amooting of railway magnates was hold yes-

terday afternoon at tho office of tho Chicago,Burlington ic Quincy lUilrood, the following
gentlemenbeing present t J. F. Joy,President,

and H. E. Sargent, Superintendent of tho Michi-
gan Central Railroad ;H. 11. Porter, General
Manager, and Mr. Wheeler, General Freight
Agent, of tboChicago it Northwestern Railroad;Robert Harris, General Superintendent of tho
Chicago, Burlington it Quincy Railroad, and J.
F. Barnard, General Freight Agent of
the Kansas City, Bt. Joseph «t Northern
Railroad. It conk! not bo learned what
they mot for but it is understood that
tho recent arrangement of tho Union Paoiiio
with tho Chicago it Alton Railroad in regard to
through freight to California was tho object of
tho consultation.* Mr. Vluing. tho General

Freight Agent of tho Union Pacltlc, was ex-
pected hero last evening, and his arrival at this
time has undoubtedly something to do with the
above subjoot. In the meanwhile tho St. Louis
roads nromaking tho best of the present demor-
alization among tho Freight Agents of tho lowa
linos, and aro trying to got control of tho
Omahaand Western business. While tho Freight
Agents of the lowa linos are deliberating oa tho
advisability of reducing therales to Omaha, the
St. LouisFreight Agents have already done so.
Tno rates adopted by the St. Louis roads to
Omaba nro as follows! First class, 75 corns;
second class, CO cents; third class, CO cents;fourth class, 40 cents; and special 35 cents.

Althoughit is from Chicago to Omaha about
thosame distance as it is from Bt.Louis, and
tho Chicago roads have tho advantage of a
straight air-Hno, while tbo St. Louis roads hnvo
to connect at Kansas City, still tho rates
from this oity are now much higher, as
will ho soon by tho following llguros •

First class, 95 cents ; second class, 80 cents;
third class, G5 cents ; fourth class, 46 oeuts :

special, 40 cents.
Ourbusinessinterests demand that thoFreight

Agents of tho lowa pool should wako up from
their lethargy and bring down tho rates to
Omaha to tho same-Enures, if not lower, than
those made by tho St. Louis roads.

A NEW ROAD.
The Chicago, Fruilporb, Saginaw A Canada

Railroad is taoname of a now route whichwillrun from Grand Haven. Mioh., to St. Clair,whore it emmonta with the Canada Southern
IloftU. Tho whole line will bo 210 miles
in extent. At Fruitport it will conncot
with tho Chicago & Michigan Lake Shore Rail-
road, and with thoChicago &Milwaukee steam-
boat lines. Coming cast it will will intersect the
Newaygo Road at Casnnovia, theGrand Rapids
Indiana Railroad at Sand Lake, and thoDetroit,
Lansing A Lake Michigan Railroad at either
Coral or Truants, from thence to Lake View,thonco to Saginaw via Alma, connecting with tho
Saginaw Valley & St. Louis Railroad at some
point probablybetween St. Louis and Brockou-
ridgo. From this description of the road it can
bo soon that it will bisoot thoLower Peninsula,
penetrating dense pine forests otherwise inac-
cessible, bringing millionsof footof.lumbor into
market. Tho right of way has boon secured for
seventy miles of thowestern portion of tho road,and also subsidies amounting to moro than
$300.00;). It will cost SIO,OOO per mile to build
tho road, and subsidies are taken in the form of
individual notes.

NEWS.
Dispatches received yesterday by the man-

agers of the Illiuoia Control Railroad stato that
tho breaks iu the tracks of tbo Now Orleans,Jackson& GroatNorthorn and Mississippi Cen-
tral Railroads haveboon repaired, and that tho
road is now opon again to Now Orleans, and
that the transfer at Hanchac is no longer neces-
sary. Through trains for Now Orleans will
again commence running to-day from tho Illi-nois Central Railroad depot at tho regular time.

Tho earnings of tho Toledo, Wabash & West-
ern Railroad for March woro $401,009, against
$171,801 for thocorresponding mouth last year,
a decrease of $60,002.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Suits to Sottlo Titles to JLand Occupied

by Settlers and Claimed by a Rail**
road Company—flight of a State to
'fax Land Grants.

Special Dispatch to The Chicapo Tribune.

St. Paul, Minn., April 80.—Attorneys em-
ployed by tho Stato under tho law passed last
winter are commencing suits iu several counties
against tho Union PacificRailroad to sottlo titles
claimed by some COO settlors on odd on railroad
sections along tho lino of tho road from tho Mis-
sissippi t" tho Red Rivor. Tho settlements wore
made under tho Homestead act subsequent to
tho county filing a map of tho general ronto
and prior to the county filing a map of tho
dolinito route. Tho Laud Dopsrtmont first de-
cided in favor of tho settlors, that tho
Company; was not entitled to those particu-lar sections till a definite location of
the road wos filed, but tho Secretary of thoIn-terior reversed tho decision, on thoadvice of tho
Assistaut-Attornoy-Gonoral, that tbo Company
was entitled from tho first tiling; ho also de-
cided that purchasers of ovon or odd sections
during tho samo time mast pay doable tho mini-mum price.

AverlH's bill, ponding in tho House, if passed,
will not rollovo tho settlors from tho latter part
of tho Secretary's decision, requiring S2OO ad-
ditional for each quarter section. Somo of tbo
cases will probably go to the Supreme Court of
tho United Statesbeforo tho matter is settled.

The Bteelo Countycaso, involving tho right of
the State to tax lands granted to tbo old Cen-
tral Railroad Companv, which baa do roads, but
which sold its franchises and right of way to
tbo Milwaukee & St. Raul Railroad Company,
was to-day argued and submitted to the State
Supremo Court.
Suit Agralnnt tlio ISondsincn of a Do*

faulting City Treasurer-Libel Suit*
Special Dispatch to The Chloono Tribune.

Fort Wayne, lud., April 30.— T0-day tho city
began suit for $50,000 against tho bondsmen of
John A. Droogmoyer, late City Treasurer. Tho
case will bo ono of tho most important over
tried in Northern Indiana, and will attract much
attention, not only owing to thoamount in con-
troversy, but also on account of important prin-
ciples of law involved. It will bp fought at every
stop, and will nodoubt be earnedto the Supremo
Courtby tbo defeatedparty. Nearly all tbo first-
class lawyers in tbocity are engaged on ono side
or tbo other of the caso.

To-day, Cosgrove, of this county, began suit
against Dr. Omo for liboL laving damages at
SIO,OOO. ____

Suit in .Louisiana Under the Civil
Rights Act*

New Orleans, La., April 30.—State Senator
Alexander E. Barber and Bradford N. Davis,
both colored, have brought suits against tho
Louisiana Jockey Club, each claiming ■ $5,000
damagesbecause, as tho petitioners aver, “tho
said Club refused to sell them quarter-stretch
badges during tho recent race, on account of
their color, they being of African descent; that
such refusal and exclusion wore not onlv in vio-
lation of the principles of natural justice, but
also of tho rights guaranteed to them by tho
Constitution and statutes of tho State.

Suit for lAbol Against a nillwautcco
rapor.

Milwaukee, April 80.—A. Scott Sloan, At-
torney-General of Wisconsin, has commenced a
libel suit against the Sentinel Company, laying
damagesat $50,000. The allegedlibel consisted
of an article criticising an ofllcialopinion by tho
plaintiff to tho Legislature, holding that tho
Legislature bad no right to regulate thecharges
of elevators.

CAPITAL AtfP LABOR,

Alarblo Polldliors and Stone Itubbon
in Convention in Plitludolplila*

Special Dispatch to The Chicane Tribune,
Philadelphia. Pa., April 80.—Tho marble

polishers and stone rubbers of this city hold a
mass meeting this evening In Kohoo Hall, Jamos
llosa presiding, to aouoort measures for the
protection of white against colored labor. Ou
motion, it was unanimously resolved to resusci-tate the old union, whereby the body might
obtain a better regulation ofprices for thediffer-ent grades of work. A desultory conversation
then ensued as to the advisability of inaugurat-
ing a strike against the introduction of colored
labor, which it wasargued was running the trade
into the ground, as employers, in theirendeavors
to undersell each other, engaged unskilled col-
oredhelp at very low* wages. The mooting ad-
journedwithout arriving at a definite conclusion
ou thematter.
A Spocloa of Communism Among tlie

ItloriiiouM--A Now Society*
Balt Lake, April 80.— Tho first organization

of the United Order, as it is called, took place in
tldscity last evening in the Twentieth Ward.
The principal featuresof this now organization
are the giving to a common fund, under control
of elected officers, tho propertyof all the mem-
bers ; tho control of tho labor of members, and
tho production and manufacture, as far as pos-
sible, ofall articles consumed. It Is probable
that similar organizations will bo effected in all
tho wards in the city, ami throughout tho Mor-
mon settlements, and that membership will be-
come tho tost of loyalty to the Mormon Oburoh,
as it is strongly advocated by tho Church load-
ers.

Old Unto* of Wages IKosloroct*
N*w Youk, April 80.—To-morrow tho wages

of tho workmen ou the Camdenand Amboy Div-
ision of the Pennsylvania llallroad will bo re-
stored to therates before thereduction*

that It ought to bo amended by omitting tho sec-
tionwhichpropoeoa torepeal thoprouontlawgrad-
uating tho proportion of circulation to tho bondn
deposited aa security, according to tho amount
ofcapital of various National Ranks. An inter-
change of views disclosed tho certainly that tho
Committee will recommend that all the reserves
for circulation should bo abolished. Tho other
Importantquestion Involved In this bill, and In
general tbo financial subject, am yet to bo con-
sidered.

NOTES AND NEWS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

DELEGATE CANNON'S CASE.
Washington, D. 0., April 80.—Tbo House

Committee on Elections reported to-dnylts opiu-
lon that Bishop Cannon, tbo sitting Delegate in
Congress from tbo Territory of Utah, was elect-
ed, and that ho possesses tbo usual constitu-
tional qualifications so for as ago and residence
are concerned, but tho Committee deemed its
authority insufficient to warrant it in thoroughly
investigating tbocharge that Cannon is a prac-
tical polygamist, and a resolution will therefore
bo introduced asking tbo appointment of a spe-
cial committee to investigate tbo matter, ami to
decide whether, if this charge is sustained, Can-
non Is eligible to a seat in theHouse.

CIVILIZATION OP TUB INDIANS.
One hundred thousand dollars to bo used In

tbo civilizationof tho Indians latbo far South-
west was asked by a delegation of Quakers
which appeared before tboHouse Appropriation
Committee this morning. A member of tho
Committee was instructed to offer an amend-
ment to add this sum to tbo Indian Appropria-
tion bill.

THE CITIZENS* NATIONAL DANE,
whichbaa received tbo sanction of Congress in
tbo face of an adverse report from the Financial
Committee to romovo from Hagerstown, Mo., to
Washington City, has purchased for SBO,OOO tboflue building in thla city occupied by tho re-
cently suspended First National Bank. and Jay
Cooke & Co., subject to tho ratification of tbo
Court.

THE BTEEL INTEREST.
Tho Ways and Moans Committee again hoard

llio stool-consumers* delegation. It does not
Boom probablo that tho Committoo will recom-
mend anyreduction in tho duty.
A LADY DESIRES TO PRACTICE IK THE COUET OF

CLAIMS.
Tho Court of Claims has boon thrown into

dire distress by tho application of Mrs. Stock*
wood to bo admitted to practice. Thoannounce-
ment is mado that tho Judges of this Court have
boon holding a conference with the Justices of
tho SupremoCourt as to tho proprietyof admit-
ting her. This, it is stated, is necessary, as tho
Supremo Court, on tho question being carried
up, couldoverrule the decision.

CORRECTION.
A statement was made in these dispatches a

few days ago to tho effect that N. P. Langford,
Superintendent of tho National Yellowstone
Park, had presented a bill to Congress to tho
amount of $25,000 for his services in that
capacity, which ho had engaged to render freeof
charge ; that, while ho is a Rank-Examiner for
the Pacific coast, ho is also o stockholder in a
National Rank in Montana, with other injurious
charges, all of which, it is ascertained, ore, so
far as they can bo hold injurious, incorrect. Mr.Langford is not asking for an? pay for his
services. A bill is ponding in Ciigrosa appro-
priating $25,000 for tho purpose oi making nec-
essary surveys and constructing needed roads
throughout tho park, but by no construction of
thobill can ho he doomed entitled to receive a
centof tho amount. Ho is a Uank-Examinor,
and was some years ago a bolder of stock and
Director in a NationalRank in Montana, but has
now no interest in any bank, and has not had
since ho accepted tho position of Rank-Exam-
iner. Tho whole paragraph docs him injustice,
and Is an instance whore unscrupulous enemies
have succeeded by a cunningly-devised scheme
in wreaking a base revenge upon au Innocent
man.

PAY OP GAUGERS.
A determinedeffort will bo madoby thoGaug-

ers to-day to havo theircompensation raised to
$6 a day when tho Civil-Sorvicobill comes up in
tho Senate. It wilt bo romemberod that tho
Houss Axed tho rato at $5.

A SINGULAR CONSTRUCTION
of thoInternal Revenuelaw is recently reported
from Now Orleans. It seems that, on
a charge of fraud, a distillery inthat city la closed, ponding an In-
vestigation. Tho law provides that, ineases where cattle are being fattened on
slops at distilleries, whicb.uudor similarcircum-
stances, are seized by tho Rovouuo officials,
thoy may bo ran under bond so as to furnish
thonecessary food for tho cattle, that they may
not starve. In tho instance noted, thodistillery
has boon selling slops to residents of tho city to
feed to miloh cows, and the eapiont Judge of
tho Court, where an apnoal has boon taken on
thepoint, has decided that tho concern may bo
operated under bond. Of course the law con-
templates no such thing, aud as
tho works cannot bo sot going
without tho order of tho Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, notwith-
standing tho decision of tho Court, and, as tho
Commissioner will not make such order, the
probabilities are that the distillerywill remain
idle and tho cows will bo fodon something moro
substantial than slops.

HUTLER ON THE WAR-PATH.
Benjamin Butler has bcou instant in season

and out of season in searching for injurious
charges that ho may bring against his
formidable antagonist, Mr. Foster, .of Ohio,
since tho rccout bout between tho two
gentlemen. His friends aro busily engaged
now iu circulating a story to tho offcct that
Foster is part owuor of a patent slamping-ma-
chiuo which, byhis inllueuco, ho has secured to
ho usod in thoInternal Revenue Bureau.

NO TRUTH IN THE REPORT.
The Commissioner states that there is no

stamping-machlno ofany descriptionused iu tho
Bureau. This affords an illustration of Butler’s
manner of conducting a warfare, aud tho straits
to which ho is reduced when no findshimself
fightingan honest man.

f To the Associated Press. 1
Washington, D. 0., April 80.—intornal reve-

nuereceipts for tho mouth, $8,437,033, on iu-
roasoovor April, 1873, of $872,107.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
SENATE.
Washington, D. 0., April 30.

rnOF. HAYDEN'S EXPLORATIONS.
Mr. ANTHONY culled up tho resolution to

print 2,C00 copios of Prof. Hayden's final re-
port.

Mr. SHERMAN objected to its passage, and
said that Congress should either make somo
provisions for distributing these dooumouts or
abandon their publication. If Prof. Hayden's
report was worth publishing, lot tho material be
banded over to somo one who would publish it
aud distribute it to those Milling to pay for it.
It cost last'sossion 82.20 to distribute the Con-'
gvessional Olohe iu Ohio by mail, while the ex-
press companies did it for sl. Something should
bo done soon to provent tho express companies
from carrying documents which should be sent
through themail, so that thocost of transporta-
tion be received by tho Government, but tho
only way to accomplish this was to reduce the
postage upon thorn.

Mr. ANTHONY said[tbat theengraving for the
workhad already bcou done, and iho resolution
involved tho cost of hut SGOO for printing.

Mr. PBELINGIIUYSEN said that tho ovil
might bo remedied by tho passage of iho bill
recently introduced by him, wblohdlsponsod with
theprepayment provisions and fixed thoamount
of postage at 20 oeuts por volume.

Iu thocourse of tho discussion it was stated
that tho engravings wero paid for out of tho ap-
propriation for making the survey, which was
$150,000 In two years.

Mr. WINDOM saidho could notbooany econo-
myresulting from tho abolition of the franking
privilege. Immediately after the passage of tho
act Congress gavo certain largo railroad compa-
nies $600,000 additional for carrying tho mails.
Therefore, tho saving has not been much.

Finally tho resolution was laid over.
THANSrOBTATION.

Mr. Oglesby Introduced a bill to promolo com-
morco among tbo States and cheapen tbo trans-
portation of persons and property between tho
Atlantic seaboard and tbo Western States and
Territories. Referred.

CIVIL Ilia ms sill.
Tbo morninffhourhaving expired the Senate

resumed tho consideration of tbo Civil Rights
bill, and Mr. NORWOOD madea speech. Ho said
the Republican party was actuated In this meas-
ure by selilsb motives entirely, and not by lovo
of tbo colored people. He deniedthat there was
any more prejudice in tho breasts of tho Demo-
crats than in tbo breasts of Republicans, and
said the former, in tbelr social relations, treated
the colored people os well us tbo latter.
Tills bill proposed to put tbo black
and white together In schools, iu
hotels and iu places of amusement, and yet It
was declared that sooial equality was not con-
templated, Ho predicted ruin to that political
party in this country which proscribed that poor
while men shouldgo with blacks whether ornot
they desiredit. Before concluding bis argument
Mr. Norwood saidhe would ask tbo indulgence
of tbo Senate till to-morrow that ho might pre-
sent bU Tlews on the constitutional objections

to tbo passage of tbo bill, bonotbeingphysically
able to goon to-day.

Tbobill was tlion Informally laid aside.
TUB GENERAL Ari'llOriUATlON HILL.

TboLogislat.vi?, Judicial, and Executive Ap-
proprlallon bill was received from tho House,
and referred to the Commlltoo on Appropria-
tionsand orderedto bo printed.

MEMORIAL. ,

Tbo CHAIR laid before tho Senate resolutions
adopted by a masa-mocllu': at Indianapolis, In
relation to the finances. Referred to tbo Com-
mittee onPittances.

PRIVATE DILLS.
TboSenate tbou proceeded to tbo considera-

tion ofbills on tbo calendar, and a number of a
private character were passed.

TUB ARMV PAY DEPARTMENT.
Mr. LOQAN culled up tbo Senate bill to In-

crease the Pay Department of tbo army, fixing
tbo number of Paymasters at fifty, with tbo
rank, pay, and emoluments of Majors of Cav-
alry.

Mr. WEST offered an amendment providing
for a detail of officers of tbo lino to act as Pay-
masters. Rejected. Ho also offeredan amend-
ment providing that any appointments mado
under tho aot shall bo taken from officers now
in tho army by promotion.Mr. BUCKINGHAM moved an amendment
providing that additional appointments might
bo made from Paymasters* clerks.

Mr. MORRILL (Vt.) gave notice that bo would
offer a substitute for tho two amendments pro-
viding that all appointments under tbo act shall
bo made from volunteers in the late war who
boldrank not lower than thatof Captain.

Mr. LOQAN opposed any provision which
would direct tbo President who to appoint; Tbo
President was amilitary man, and know aa well
bow to select good Paymasters as any Senator.
Some of those on this floor seemed to have lost
faith In the President in tbo last few days, but
bo (Logan) had not.

Mr. Buckingham's amendmentwas rejected.
Mr. MORRILL tbou offered his substitute,

which was rejected.
Tbo question recurring on Mr. West's amend-

ment, it woe rejected.
Tho billwas then passed—yeas,21; nays, 18,—

and now goes to the house. Should tbo billbe-
come a law, six new appointments In tboPay-
master’s Department will bo made. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
CITIZENSHIP.

After tho reading of tho louraal, and some
other preliminary matters, tho House took up
tho bill to carry into execution tho Fourteenth
Amendment to tho Constitution, aud to dellno
certain rights of Amoiican citizens residing in
foreign countries, and tho duties of, diplomatic
aud consular oflicors. Mr. E. It. HOAR, who
reported the hill from tho Committee ouForeign
Affairs, addressed the House in its support, and
in answer to the criticism mado by Mr. Halo, of
Now York, yesterday.

LOUISVILLE CANAL.
After a short debate, tho House passed from

consideration of that hill, and took up tho Senate
amendments to tho House bill relative to tho
Louisville and Portland Caua).

Tho debate, which lasted for over throe hours,
was closed by Mr. WHEELER, who insisted
that tho bill should contain tho provision thatno
moneyshould bo paid out under it unless the
Stale of Kentucky should code to tho United
States Jurisdiction over tho canal with all its
property and appurtenances, and should relin-
quish to theUnited States tho right to assess it
so long as tho UnitedStates shall remain owner;
and should pay to tho United States all taxes
assessed aud collected on tho canal from tho
passage of the act uutil such cession. Ho
offered an amendment to this effect. He no-
ticed and repelled, with a good deal of indigna-
tion, aspersions upon his character and motives,
indulged in by some of the Western papers on
account of tho position which he hadheretofore
takenaud still hold in regard to this bill.

Mr. Wheeler'samendment wasrejected—yeas,
78; nays. 143.

The billwas thou passed without division.
It is os follows:
Sr.o, 1. That the appropriations mado by the act

approved March 3,187J, entitled “Au act making ap-
propriations for tho repair, preservation, and com-
pletion of certain public works ou the rivers
aud harbors, and for other purposes.” for tho payment
of debts of tho Louisville & Portland Oanal Company,
are hereby continued in full force, and are mado
permanently applicable to tho payment of the debts of
said Louisville k Portland Canal Company, and so
much ns shall bo necessary shall bo applied to tho pay-
ment of tho interest as it accrues, and principal of the
outstanding bonds of eald Company ns they mature.
Provided, however, that the Secretary of tho Treasury
may purchase and pay forany of said bonds at tho
market price, not a novo par, whenever ho deems it for
tho interestof tho United States.

Bko. S. That, after thirty days from tbo passage of
this act, tho Secretary of War Is hereby authorized und
directed to take possession of said Louisville k Port-
land Canal, aud all property, real and personal, of said
Company ns property of tho United States, as provided
for by the act of tho General Assembly of tho State of
Kentucky, approved Feb. 22, 1844, entitled “Au uct to
Amend au act entitled an act to amoud tho Charter of
tho Louisville and Portland Canal Company,” approved
Jan, 21,1842, conceding jurisdiction oversaid cunal to
the United States, subject, however, to a mortgage
lien on said properly In favor of tho Trustees under
said mortgage and holders of bonds Issued under It,
aud tbo Secretary of tho Treasury is hereby
authorized to pay tho Directors of acid
Company for the stock held by them,
which payment shall bo mado forthwith
by tho Secretary of the Treasury, being tho sum of
SIOO to each Director, with interest thereon at the rato
of 0 per cent per annum since tho oth dayof Feb-
ruary, 1804; and bo Is authorized aud directed to
cause a careful aud full examination of all receipts
and disbursements of sold Company tobe made, aud
to collect, and, if necessary, to sue for, any money
duo to or held for salu Company by tho Direct-
ors of said Company or Trustees under said
mortgage, or by any person whatever; and said Secre-
tary of the Treasury Is hereby directedand empowered,
immediately upon tho passage of this act, to glvo
public notice, iu such muuuor os in his Judgment
will best effect tho purpose, to all persons aud
corporations having debts or any nature against
said Louisville k Portland Canal Company, except
the bonded debt thereof, to present them to him ou or
before tho Ist day of July 1875,and any such debtnot
presented ou or before said day shall be forever barred,
and said Secretary la hereby directed and authorized
toexamino,audlt.aud lu his discretion allow,such debts,or any of them, being hereby vested with any power
necessary to that end, and ho shall embrace his action
in the premises in his succeeding annual report.
Provided, however, that no sum of money shall bo
paid by tho Secretary of tho Treasury ou account of
any claim for either city or State taxes assessed or to
bo hereafter assessed against said Company or against
said canal property or any of its appendages.

Sko. 3. That said canal and property appertaining
thereto shall be held for tho common use uud benefit
of tho people of tho United States, free of all tolls aud
charges except such as are necessary topay tho cur-
rent expenses of said canal, and to keep tho same lu
repair, and for tho present year they shall bo at tho
rate of 10cents per ton capacity on vessels propelled
by steam, mid 5 cents per ton on other vessels, aud to
ascertain what rates will pay current expenses after
tho present year. Tho Secretary of War shall, on tho
first Monday iu January each year, ascertain from the
expenses of tho previous year what tolls will probably
pay tho expenses of tho current year, and he shall fix
and declare the rato of tolls thus ascertained to bo
charged for tho current year, and until otherwise
provided by law, tho Secretary of War shall provide for
tho superintendence, management, and repair of said
canal, aud may apply tho tolls so received as far as
may be necessary to pay the current expenses of said
canal, and ho shall lu Ids next annual report sot forth
such receipts uud expenditures, und tho condition of
said canal, with a view tosuch legislation as may bo
necessary for the superintendence and management
thereof; but no expenditure norcontract for tho ex-
penditure of money shall he made under authority of
this section In any one yearto an amount greater than
the amount which may bo secured during such year
from tolls on mild canal.

Sue. 4 That if, at any time, it become necessary to
enforce the Ileus of tho mortgage upon such canal-
property for tho benefit of the bondholders, it shall
bo lawful for tho Trustee named In said mortgage, or
any other Trustee who may ho appointed in pur-
suance of the law of Kentucky, to commence pro-
ceedings therein inany court .having jurisdiction
thereof, with notice to tho United titatosas term
tenant pro forma, aud serve processes upon any of-
ficer of tho United States who shall havo tho super-
intendence of said canal,whoso duty It shall bo to notify
tho Attorney-General of the United(Kates of such ser-
vice, whereupon said Attorney-General ehall outer an
appearance in said case aud take all'necessary stops
to represent uud defend tho interests of tho United
States iu such proceedings, so that the rime may ha
cauductod in the same manner and with like effect, ns
if said Louisville k Portland Canal Company wore iu
existence as a corporation.

Tho billnow gooa to tbo President for bla
signature.

ELECTION CASE.
Mr. HAZLETON (Wia.), from tbo Election

Committee, made report on tho Utah contented
election,that Cannon, sitting member, is entitled
to his seat, and that Maxwell, contestant, is not.
Ho gave notice that bo would call it up for
action boroaftor, and bo gave notice that bo
would thou offera resolution reciting that Can-
non, tho sitting member, ia openly living and
cohabiting witha woman qh bis wife under tho
ptoUmdcd sanction of a system of polygamy, to
tbo great scandal and disgrace of tbopeople and
Government of tbo United States, andproviding
for tho appointment of a committee to inquire
Into the matter, and to .recommend suob action
os shall seem meet and proper. 4

Houseadjourned.

SUICIDES,
Special Diapakh to The Chicano Tribune,WamiEN. 0., April SO.—Aaron Loveland, a

laborer, 25 years old, banged blmsolf to-day.
Pamlly trouble was the cause.

MARINE,

Illinois & lUlchlcuu Onnal.
UniDOßi-onT, April lU),—Anuivsn—Danube, Ottawa,

8,7f10 bu corn: North America, 7,400 bu oats.
Olxabbo— Omaha, Booeoa, 51,003 ft lumber: Orion,

Marseilles, 85.18S ft lumber, 25,05S lath.
Bbidqmout, April 80—8180 p.m,—Aaimn—Dalle

Franco, Morris, 0,000 bu corn; Monlauk, fit. [Louis,
147 tons ills iron.

OLEAnuD—Excelsior. Prison, 04,028 staves; prop
Whale, Luflalic, 20 m lumber; Friendship, 00,344 /1
lumber; Benry,LaSalle, 22 m lumber.

Vessels Passed Detroit,
Demoit, April 30.—Passed Ur—Prop Oaulflteo:bark E, A, Nicholson ; acbrs O. 11, Walker, Harvest

Home, A, Andrews.
Passed Down—Props Blrkhcad, V, IT. Kclohum ;

schrs James F. Joy, Monterey,
Wind—South.
Detroit, April 80—Evening,—Passed Up—Props

City ofPort Huron and barges, Concord and barges;
sebrs Golden Unto, Tailor, John, Correspondent,
fiasco, Polly Ilogcrs, Itiversldo, Levi Rawson, Mary
Elizabeth, Hattie Johnston, Adlrondao. Garibaldi.

Passed Down—Props Props Frankfort and barge,
Huron City, Winona, D. W, Bust and bargee; schrs
J,F. Joy, Monterey, Dakota.

Wind—East.
Irnko Freights

were more active and easier, carriers being mors
anxious tocharter their vessels when it became known
that the straits wero open. Charters wore made at
4Vo for wheal, 4o for corn, and 3,V0 for oats toBuf-
falo, end 100 far wheat to Kingston. Charters were:
ToBuffalo, schr Lnfrluler and Ponsankoe. wheat at
4Afc; schrO. A. King, corn at 4o; schr Champion,
oats nt 3#c ; prop Fountain City, corn through. To
Kingston, schr Japan, wheat at 10c; to Oswego, schr
Q. Smith, corn on private terms; total, 7. Capacity
equal to74.000 hitWheat, 63,000 bu corn, nod 500,000
bu oats. The bargo llalolgh and sebra Bbawnco and
Canadian were reported to load wheat at Milwaukee
for Buffalo at 4 Vc.Toledo, April 28.—SchrRival, toDunkirk, corn at
Sjtfo per hu. Schr La Polite, Buffalo, rod oak staves,
$0 per m. Schr Provost, to Buffalo, lumber, $3.80 per
in. Schr Richards, toCleveland, corn at per bu.
SchrBirkalow, to Buffalo, corn atlljtfc, and schr Ben
Franklin. Erie, corn at 2>tfo per bu.

Dethoit, April 28.—'Wheat to Oswego, 7c, with a
nupcralmmhmco of tonnage. Charters: Scow Clara,
fcnce-posls, Cedar Harbor (Nino Milo Point) to Da-
troll, at Btfo; scow Butcher Boy, coal, Sandusky to
Detroit, at COo f. o. b.

Tito Straits Open.
The general gloom and despondency which pervaded

marine circles day before yesterday on account of the
unfavorable news from tho straits gavo way to happi-
ness yesterday. The glad tidings of tho opening of the
straits, and tho arrival of the Oral steamers at Milwau-
kee, reached here at an onrly hour yesterday mornlug.

THE BTEAMEH JAPAN,
of the Anchor Lino, boro off tho honors, and was (he
llrst vessel that passed through tho straits; hut really
the honor belongs to the steamer China, which hi d
been foremost In working through tho barrier, and
was only paused by tho Japan in the Jam which suc-
ceeded tho opouing. Still, as both vessels belong to
the tamo lino, tho credit falls upon the same shoulders.

THE mOPELLEII CHINA
was tho flrat vessel from below to roach thin harbor,
and n largo crowd collected at tbo dock wbero oho
landed, near Clork street bridge. ATiubune reporter
was one of the that toclimb ou board of tbo propeller,
and, after considerable search, got bold of Copt. Q. D.Nickerson, who has command of bor. The Captain,
who la a kind-hearted old salt, Although very busy,
willingly gave all desiredinformation. Ho stated that

118BEIT BUFFALO
in company with the Philadelphia Wednesday, April
23, with a cargo of sundries. Ho arrived at the lee
barrier, about four miles from Mackinac, last Satur-
day. and found u largo fleet there. The East bound
fleet ou tho other side of the 100was about eight or tea
miles oIT. They worked away at tho lea mull yester-
day, when it Anally gave way and tho long looked for
opening wasan accomplished fact.

tub turnons abouta famine
are declared to have been false in every particular by
tho Captain, but the reported leaking of tho Nashua
proves tobo correct. She had s hole stove lu by the
leo, hut after throwing off a part of hor cargo,
which consisted of Aour, she was enabled
to continue on her voyage. Tho Ouyahoga
also commenced leaking, some of her planks giving
way, and she had to throw some of her cargo of salt
overboard to prevent her from sinking. She is ex-
pected toarrive hero to-day.

Tho following is
THE LOO or TITE ontKA

from tho time she loft BuiTalo until she arrived in this
harbor, which will tell tho story of the opening mure
thoroughly than could be done by any long-winded
account:
“Wednesday, April 32.—LoftBuffaloat 6:30 a. m. In

company withPhiladelphia; had no diltloully in get-
ting through tho ico; steering S.W. by W, calm ; 12:35
p. m., arrived at Erfo and lauded at tho coal dock ;
gang coaling tho Philadelphia: wo laid still; crow
busy cleaning up.
“Thursday, April 23—5 n. m.—Commenced coaling,

took ou 143 17-20 tons, and at 11 o’clock moved to tho
freight-dock and took on what they bad on hand ; loft
at 4:55 p.m., drawing 6xll feet; wind fresh, N. W,;
steering W, ££ S.

“Friday, April 24—6:45 a. m,—Passed Point au
Polco; wind hauled to N. E. light; steering W. by N,
?/N,; passed Bar Point at 8:45; arrived at Detroit at
11:45; lauded and took on some freight, and waited a
bhorttimo for the engineer to do soma work, and left
at 1:16 p. m.; passed flats at 3:45; passed large
quantities of ico coining down St. Olair lllver; passed
Uratlot at 6:35 ; wind light from £. S.E., steering N.
by W,

“Saturday April 25—3:05 a. ra.—Passed Point au
Barques; weather the same, steeringN. N. W.; Thun-
derBay. 0:50 a. tn.; Presque lelo, 12:03 p. m,; steer-
ing N.W. by W.; mot ico abont 4miles from Mackinac;
had no difficultyin working through it: passed Mack-
inac at 0p. m. and got up with the Ico-bouud Hoot off
St. Uolona at dark, Bp. m.coud layed still; wind still,light fromE.; East-bound float Bto 10 miles off work-
ing down.
“Sunday April 20—12:30 a. m.—Wind hauled sud-

denly N. W.; blowing a gate and snowing; 7a.m.,
weather tho same and cold; not much prospect of do-
ing much to-day, as tho cold of last night has mode
the Ice hard as lu midwinter; 11 a. m,, commenced
working, and from that tirao until 5 p. m. made about
l>tf miles, tho fleet of boats almost all laying still; 10
p. m., thermometer 25 degrees,

“Monday, April 27.—This morning opens clear andbright; wind N. E., light, with promise of a warmer
day than yesterday; 2p. m., commenced working, and
inudo three miles until 6:30, when, growing colder, ico
stiffened up and could not mako anything; layed still
for tho night. Out of thirty-eight steam crafts here,
none working tobreak Ice, except us nud the Mer-
chant, all tho rest very kindly hanging on to tail-
hold.
“Tuesday, April 28.—Wind cold, N. E. this morn-ing, clear; 10:30, softening up, and commenced work-

ing with Merchant and Philadelphia, she having trans-
ferred her vessel to tho Scott, bo ns toassist in forcing
au opening; made up to 6:30 about four miles, when
ice got so hard could not forco it. East-
bound fleet about Itf to 2 miles off; indications of a
cold night wind. Northwestern Transportation Com-
pany's and United States Transportation Company’s
steamers not assisting, cor any of tho lower lake
boats.
- “Wednesday, April 22.—'Weather warmer this fore-
noon; had a cold night; mado miles now ice;10:30 a. m. comm<mcod working, and at 2:30 p. ni. got
out of tho main body of Ico. Japan passed us while
ina Jam. Three p. m., passed Waugaabaun; going
through loose fields of Ico all the afternoon; Bp. m„
abreast of Dig For Island and clear of the ice; wind
southwest; passed South Maniton at 10, steering
southwest ny south; wind hauling southerly.
“Thursday, April 30—1 u. w.—Wind south, raining;

70, m., cleared off, wind tho fume, steering south,
southwest; abreast of Milwaukee, culm. Transferred
our Milwaukeefreight to Merchant in tho ice, having
not enough to make it an object to go there.”

The China arrived hero about 6 o’clock, and the 'Ja-
pan which had made a stoppage at Milwaukee, about
halfan hour afterwards.

OIIIKH BOATS.
None of tho other propellers had arrived hero at a

late hour last evening, but all aro expected during the
night and to-day.

There Is as vet no prospect for sailing vessels toget
through tho straits in less than a week, as the ice is
still very heavy and reaches up to Day River, near
Traverse Bay.

ESOANABA.
The following special dispatch was received from

Escauoba, Mich., last evening: The steam-barge Prod
Kelly uud consort, from Cleveland. arrived utf this
harbor this morning, being one of the first boats that
Enssed through tho Straits. The Ice la still firm In

ittle Bay do Noc, but the Kelly pulled over the Point
this afternoon, and will reach the doclu to-night.

Miscellaneous.
CHICAGO.

The weather mtm hoisted tho storm-flag yesterday
morning, because ho read lu tho marine column of the
Tmuu.vE that there are prospects of another etorm.

—Business at the lumber docks was very brisk
yesterday. At C o'clock in the evening only onocargo
out of about twenty remained In (he market.

—Mr. D. F. Davisson. of the V. O. T. Co., received
the following dispatch from Escaunlia yesterday:
“The steamer TrnosdoU tried the tee last night some
throe miles from tho dock, and turned away lu dlfgust.
Ido not think anything can get in this week. Teams
crossed the hay yesterday with wood. Tell tho boys to
keep on with their tricks on tho lloor fora while yet.”

—Tho prop Favorite, having In tow her throe barges,
the Elion Williams, Souoru, and T. J. Prouson, arrived
in tho harbor yesterday afternoon about 5 o’clock.This is the first urrlvuUbls season from Menomonee,
Green Pay.

—Tho schooner Abigail which arrived hero Wednes-day night, was considerably damaged last week by
running on the rocks near Milwaukee. She was re-
paired before coming hero.

ELSEWHERE.
A dispatch from Milwaukee states that the props

Java and Pluuchard have arrived la that otly from be-low, following close upon tho tracks of the Japau.
—Tho schr Caroline Marsh, which arrived at Oswego

yesterday from Port Hope with lumber and shingles,
lost 8,000 shingles of her dock-load overboard during
tho gale.

—Thu schr James Scott, which sunk on catering
Port Purwell a few days since, has beau raised and will
soon bo In commission again. Aside from knocking a
hole lu her bows her damageuwere nut serious,

—The Detroit Post says that the proposition to place
under articles all persons employed on tugs is severely
criticised by the gentlemen of elegant leisure who pass
their time while walling for a Job, by embracing spiles
and sleeping under the shady slues of wood-piles.
They need not worry, for such persons are not em-
ployed by tug-ovrncre.

—From the west oml of tho Whale's Sack, which
lies lu the passage to Green Day, bearing northeast
distant 600 yards, there la a spot of boulders with 10
feet of water. Tho soundings In tho vicinity of tho
Whale's Hack shoal aro irregular, tho bottom stone,
Bind, and gravel.

—lilsby, Furlong A Co., of Grand Haven, will
launch their now mammolh barge Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o’clock. Tho Transfer Is the largest barge
over built at Grand Haven, Shu Is tUrco-maatcd, 160
feet long, 28 feet 0 Inches boom, and 11 feet deep lu
her hold. Her carrying capacity is 400,000 foot of
lumber. •

—Last Saturday the schr Lilly Hamilton was
launchedat Port Hamilton, She is one of turce others
that havo been built ut tho above place during tho past
winter, and all huoly-mmlolcd vessels. The Hamlltoumeasures 137 feet keel, 20 feet 2 Inches beam, 11 feethold, and registers 040 tons burden. Bhs is owned by
\V« Youoll tt Go, and W, U, Hamilton.
, —Thsnewpropel]or Georgs King, builtalFort Huron,

CEMENT,

Portland Cement.
1,000barrels KNIGHT, UKVANB A STURQEB' cels-brotod brand, now In store and lor sals fur account of•>b°m It may oonooru.” Offer* aro solicited tnr (hesbavo lot of Ucmoiit. wli oh wllU.o swarded to tha b (hoikand heat offer* addressed, UUlMdo, tha Ist duoiUxscoat, to 1U FUlhsr,, Obloago. ■
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WASHINGTON.
(Continued Iroin tho First Page*

n.“ tlotr!lC"I?rt
aL lrip. 1m!3nMday- The dimensions ofllio King are ns follows: of keel. 173 footslength over oil, 182 feet; depth of hold, 13 fool In lbsMinflowcat place, and 31 feet beam. Her engine la 28jJ2, and fiho carries cue hollar, 8 feel fl inchm tn

diameter by 17feet long. Her wheel la 0 feet In diam-eter, and with 40 pounds of steam mads 78revolution!per mlnuto, Bhn is Intended forno particular tradobut will leave early next week for Hay Oily?whoS «ft
will takn on salt for Chicago. Her cost is about Km Qua
Bbo wai hulll by George Francis, under tie aunervb
alon of George King, who Is part owner. 1

—The now bargo Georglo Holly was succesefulltlanncbod at Kaat Saginaw day before yeaterday, Bhiis 180 feet long, 80 feet beam, 10feet 4 Indies deep lisboalesl place; Custom-House tonnage, 370; rateu AS
and coal 115,000.

REMOVAL,

ooooooooooooooodoooooooooooooooooooooot
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot

Removal.
JOHN H. DAVET & 00,

328 West Hodison-st.
Will continue their sale
one week longer, when
stock willhe removed to

224&2261af1i50n-sl,
Store now occupied by

Mannheimer Bros.
There are still a great

many
Bargains Left.

JOHN H.DAYEY & CO.
Comer of Aliortoi ail Malm

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi
000000000000000000000000000000000000000

RAILROAB TIME TABLE,

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
V.xrLANATtOH op Uepebekobmatves.—t Saturdays*

•opted. * Sunday ozeopted. 1 Monday exoopted. |Ar<
rife Sunday at8:00a. m. fiDallv.

riCHIOM CENTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAIIRDM'X-Vjmf, j'oot of Ln}:e tl., ami fooi qf
I'iektlojjiee, 87 Clark it., tautheast earner q/*Randolph,
ami 75 C'aiml-Jt., corner of Jladtion.

LtzD«,

Arrive,

Mall ftla main and air lino) • s:ix)n. m. * 8:30o. tn.Day Express * &:30a. m. * ft:oop. m..Indiana Accommodation 5 2:35 p. m. {ll;00a. m.Atlantic Exoreu 5 6:15p. m. i 8:3*1 a. m.Night Expros nisMa.ml
Momiutr Express.
Night Express....

•8:30 a. m. *B:3op. m.t Ihuop. m. * m.
HENRY iQont

CHICAGO & fIt.TON flChicago, Kantai Cilf/ and Denver
ana, Do,, andChieago, Springfit
Through Line. Union Depot, Wei
bridge. iHehet OJftcti :At Depot,

Kansas City and Denver Fast Ex.K&sas City ExpressHt. Louts Express
St. Louis and Texas Fast I£x

....

Ex, vlAilachsonvilln Division....
KprliiflileldExpress
SpriugUotdFast Express.loflorson City Kxpruss
Peoria, KooKulcdc Burlington...,Chicago A Partuouh Hallroad Ex,
Sireator, Lacon, Washington Ex.
Jollot A Dvrlght Accommodation.

0. WENTWORTH,isral Passenger Agent.

/fliunv).
r Mori l.ine,
f eld, Alhm ai
til tSUU, near

, anJ 122 Han

• l:00p. in.
fl<Ms p. m.
• 9:30a. ni.5 9:45 n. mt 9:15p. m.
• 9:30a. m.59:15p. m.
r9:45p. m.
• 9:45 p. m.
• 9:3i»0. m.
• 4:30 p. in.
• <80: p. m.

CHIWO. MILWAUKEE & Sf. PAUL Rfl
Union Depot, eoruer Jladieon and Caunl-ilt. •

63 .Soma Ciarlftl,, opposite Sherman Ilouee, at
Leave,

Mlhvnukoo.Madlson & Prairio duOhiea. Alall ■ 8:00 a. m.Milwaukee. Greoa Day. Slovens’
Point, tit. Paul A Alumoapolis,
Dav Express *8:304, m.Milwaukee, Oroon Day. Slovens*
Point, Prairio du Obion, it
Northern lowa, Mail *8:00p, m.Milwaukee, St. Paul 4 Mianoap.olio, Night Express.... t 9:30 p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL KfIILRDAD.
Depot foot rtf Lake-tt. and/'oat q/ Tieenli/*teeotu

Vfiee, 181 Jlanihlph-et,, near Clark.
/.ease.

St. Louis Express..,
St.Louis Fast Lino.
Cairo A Now Orleans Ex...
Cairo A Now OrleansEx...Springfield Express
(a) (illinan Passenger
Dubuque A Sioux City Ex,
Dubuque A Sioux City Ex.

(a) Hum toOnampulgn on Satui
CHICAGO. BURLINGTON A UUINCY KMI

Depoti—l'ool of Lake-tt,. and £
and Canal and Sixleeulh'ttt. Ticket oficet, 1it,. Grand J'aci/ieHotel, and at depot*.

Leave,

Mull and ISxprose
Ottawa ami SircuUir I'jmongor.
Duhuquo ,t Slou* City Kip
Pnclllc l''uut Hue, fur Omaha,,,Kansan City. LouvonworUi, At-chlson A bt. Joseph Kxp
Aurora Passenger
Mondota. Ottawa A btrontor PassAurora rnsfougcr
Aurora PassongorjSunday)
DubuquoA SlomOity jCip
I'ocltioWightKip, forOmaha.,
Kaunas City. LouvonworUi, At-chison «fc St. Joseph Kip
Downor'ti Grove Accommodation
•Duwuer'eGrovu AccommodationioiaaKipross
*Ki. Sundays, tKz. fialm-rtay, jKx. Monday.

• 7 :fifl (i. m.
• 1:80 a. in.
• 9:00 a. m,
•10:00 a. ra.
•10:00 a. m.
• 3:19 p. m,
• 4:2» p. m.
• fi:3op, m.

1:00 p. m.
• 0:00 p. m.
H0:lX)p. in.

110:00p. m.1* 1;45a,ra,I* ri:!s p. ni.ItlOiOOp. m.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAO.
Cilyojlett, corner Jtaurtolpfiamt Za&iUe-iti,, and Vi fiinot.it., earner J/uduou-K

Ztare,

aPaolfioFaatLine... 'lndft a. m *

aJJubuquo Night isx. via Ollntou m }a Omaha Night Kinross..,, p, m. J\ixFreoportADuhuonotfixpro.ia... * M:l*» h. in. *

arrocportADalmauoltxorcas... • jidtn. m. •U flUlwaukeo AUII. * H;uo a. tn. *]
b Milwaukee Kxproaa * ptfn n. m. *

b Milwaukee Pasuougor. * .’.jwip, m. •

6 MilwaukeePftMougor.. ro. 5Wreon Day Express * inlfm. m. *

b Kt. Paul Express f- i»;:iOp. m. tb Marquette ivxproni..... • S:oop. tn. *

tit. Paul it Winona PusaaiiKor.... '10:00 a. in, »

* 8:15 a, m.
+ fl:lsp. m.
* 6:i’> a. m.t 8:15 o. ra.
* 8:15 a. m.
* 4:30p, m.
* fl:00a. m.
* 9:00 p» m.

. v(a LouitU
mi HI. LouUr
tdolph-ti

Arrive.

2:31n. m.7 :3u a. m.
8:10d. m.

7 :.’lO n. m.
Tu'tOa. m.
8:l0p. m.7 :30 a. m,
7:30n.tu»
8:l0o. m.
8:10o. m.
3:311 p.m.

1 9:26 a. m.

ULWW.
ticket Offlee
mlat Depot,

Arrive,

•1) :00a. a.

*4:16 p. m.

• B:Wp. m.
t 7:2Q a. m.

M» He**

Arrive.

8:50 p. Nt
9:05 a. m
8:50 p, m
8:05 a. ra
BsM p. ra
8:20 a. m
7;i:oa. m
3:65p. m

* 8:99 p. in.
* 8:15 a. m.
* 9:99 a. ra.1 8:99 a. m.
10:00 a. m.

* 7:00 a. m.
I 7:15 a. m.
t 7:15 a. ra.
• R:25 p.m.
• 7:20 a. ra.7:16a m

a—Depot comer of Walls and Kinzls-sts.t—Depot corner of Cnnnl and Klnzla*at«,
W. 11. STKNNUTT, Gen. Pass. Agent.

COLORADO. KANSAS * NEW MEXICO.
' TifkitiwJ i'niyhtOjllrt, il Clari.tu

Special Inducement*. Grunt New Rmito. A.. T. ASU
Felt. It. W. 12. WEhB, Gon'lAg’t.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Dipot, eorntr of Van Burenand Sherman-tU, iHekti qrffw-■brand i'aeifieHaiti,

Omaha,Lsavonw’lliAAtcblsonßi Modfta. m. * 4;UOp. m.Peru Accommodation ■ 6:iKJ p, ni, * 9s*»o a. tn.
NlghtKxpmt MOiOdp.m. 16:30 a. m.

LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Koa jool q/ laSaUt’il, Titktluorlhn**iearner Vlnrk and Uandotph-iti,, and southutd

<vrntr Canal and Madlion-iti
/.ears. Arrisi,

Ma 11...,,..,,.,...,..,..,.,.,.,,,,,, fl-lOn. tn, loaCp. m
bpsclal New York Laprois.,... 8:3,1a. ni, 9:00p.m.
Atlantic 5:15 p. ni. ! 6:30 a. ra.Night m. Md;s6a. m.
South Chicago Accommodation.. 13:00 in. PSUp. m.

CHICAGO. INDIANAPOLIS CINCINNATI THROUGH
LINE. VIA KANKAKEE HOUfc.

fYom <A« Great Ctnlral Jiallroad Depot, foot of Lakt*H,

Day ISsnroii...Night Kxpress.

Leave.

...
• 7:30a. m. (6:00a. m,

...
j 8:00 p. m. • 8:00 p.m.

Arrive,

Arriet,

.RAVI.
Sixteenth.tl„
Ho.59 Clark.

Arrive,

7:4(1 p. m.7:4 d p. m.
3:55 p. m.
3:35 p, tg.

5

Arrive,

' 3:15 p. m.t ti :'.Ui u. in.16USo a, iq.
1:i:3sp. m.

' 0:15 a. m.
*lo:J» a. m.

* 4:00p. ru.
* 7:30 p. m.

I 5:00 a tn.
' 7:00 p. ra.
: 7:00 a. m.'

1 0:35 a. m.1 4.Uup« m»


